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CONTRIBUTIONS OF UNIVERSITY RESEARCH
AND TRAINING CENTERS TO THE
REHABILITITATION OF SEVERELY

HANDICAPPED DEAF PERSONS
JOSEPH FENTON, Ed.D., Social & Rehabilitation Service,

Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Washington, D.C.

Unique among the Rehabilitation Services Administration's grant activities is
the "Rehabilitation Research and Training Center" program. One such center, the

New York University Deafness RT Center, has specific concern with the rehabilitation

of deaf persons. It is the activities and impact of this program in relationship to the
rehabilitation ofseverely handicapped deaf persons which will be described briefly in
this presentation, along with those of the University of Arkansas RT Center for
Vocational Rehabilitation and Texas Tech University RT Center for Mental
Retardation.

The Research and Training Centers are structured as distinct organizational
entities functioning within universities that have expertise and well-developed
resources for multidisciplinary research and teaching in a variety of rehabilitationrelated specialties. In order to be so designated, an RT Center must also have
resources available to it for study which encompasses all facets of services considered
essential for conducting a comprehensive rehabilitation program for handicapped
persons.

The uniqueness of the RT Center program lies in its two major inter-related
responsibilities, namely: (a) to conduct a continuing coordinated framework of
applied rehabilitation research broadly directed toward the discovery of new
knowledge and methods in all aspects ofthe rehabilitation process which will alleviate
chronically disabling conditions, reduce dependency of handicapped persons, and
effectuate improved integrated rehabilitation services and management systems and
(b)to conduct an array of related training activities which are geared toward widely
disseminating and promoting the utilization of the new knowledge resulting from the
research findings. More specifically, to close, as rapidly as possible, the "time gap"
between the discovery of the new knowledge and its universal application.
RT Center responsibilities also include the mobilization of efforts toward: the

expansion and strengthening of training in rehabilitation fields where shortages of
trained personnel are acute; the training of researchers and other professional and
para-professional rehabilitation personnel; efforts toward incorporating rehabilita
tion education into all rehabilitation-related University undergraduate and graduate

curricula; and improving the effectiveness of rehabilitation services by conducting
in-service and continuing education programs including seminars, workshops,
courses of study, conferences and demonstrations which will enhance the skills of

students, professionals, para-professionals, volunteers, consumers, parents and other
personnel involved in the rehabilitation process. Inasmuch as solutions to rehabilita
tion problems, in most instances, require the coordination of the bio-medical,
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psycho-social, engineering, educational and vocational rehabilitation disciplines, the
Center programs encompass research and training in the physical, social, emotional,
educational and vocational components of rehabilitation.
The Research and Training Center program is presently included in Section
202(b)(1) of the Vocational Rehabilitation Act of 1973. From its initial FY 1962

appropriation to establish two (2) Centers whose major focus was on medical

rehabilitation, there are now a total of nineteen (19) — twelve (12) specializing in
medical rehabilitation affiliated with university medical schools; three (3)specializing
in vocational rehabilitation; three (3)in mental retardation rehabilitation; and one (1)

in deafness rehabilitation affiliated within other units of the university.
In FY 1966, funds were appropriated for the establishment of a deafness RT

Center in order to make significant strides to assist deaf individuals to attain optimal
opportunity to use his potential ability to gain personal independence, vocational
security and social acceptance at home and in the community. It was agreed that a
great deal more knowledge was needed, as well as many more trained workers.

While each RT Center pursues a core interest within its major designated
category, all research must be clinically focused and "applied," and along with its
training activities must reflect a responsiveness to Federal, regional and state priority
needs relating to near term solutions to rehabilitation problems of handicapped
persons.

In order to gain assurance that the research and training activities are
responsive to relevant problems, the Special Center office has promoted the concept
ofRT Center Advisory Councils for each center,consisting of key RSA representatives
from the Regional SRS office in which the center is located, state vocational

rehabilitation agency representatives, major professional and voluntary agency
representatives, labor and industry, consumer and university representatives. These
representatives, through the Council, assist the center in identifying major research

issues and training needs which serve as a basis for formulating its program strategy.
What have the contributions of these university-based RT Centers been in

relationship to severely handicapped deaf persons? The over-all accomplishments of
the New York University Deafness RT Center are well known. A description of those
alone would be voluminous. This presentation will, therefore, be limited to several
examples of multiply handicapped deafness activities from each of the three RT
Centers previously mentioned.

New York University Deafness Research and Training Center

This RT Center has studied some of the special problems presented by the
population that is deaf and mentally retarded, deaf and emotionally disturbed;
deaf-blind, and is cooperating with other agencies and institutions to sponsor speciaj

research, demonstration, and dissemination activities related to these doubly
handicapping conditions.

1. Deafness and Mental Retardation was published by the Deafness Center iti

1972. It contains the proceedings of the Special Study Institute sponsored by the
Deafness Center in cooperation with the Bureau for Physically Handicapped
Children, New York State Education Department, and the Department of Mental
Retardation, New York State Division of Mental Hygiene.
The Institute on Deafness and Mental Retardation was held at the New York

State School for the Deaf in Rome, New York, on May 18-19, 1972. Approximately
100 professionals in the fields of deafness and mental retardation attended the

Institute, the first of its kind in the State. The purposes ofthe Institute were to discuss
program alternatives for the education of deaf mentally retarded children and to

consider such related issues as identification, size and scope of the problem,
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instructional approaches, innovations in curriculum planning, instructional media,
and program funding sources. Included in the report are sections on vocational
rehabilitation and recommendations from the group discussions held during the
Institute.

2. Education and Rehabilitation of Deaf Persons with Other Disabilities is a new

Deafness Center publication now in press. The monograph includes a model for
preparation of personnel to work with this population, and articles on rehabilitation
services, educational services, audiological services, and special difficulties of ethnic
minorities.

3. The Deafness Center is cooperating with the Yeshiva University Curriculum
Research and Development Center in Mental Retardation to adapt Yeshiva's Social
Learning Curriculum for use with deaf mentally retarded children. Deafness Center
staff members are serving as consultants to three classes of deaf mentally retarded
children at Junior High School 47 for the Deaf in New York City to assist in
adaptation of the curriculum for this population.
4. In a staff development and in-service training project for residential schools
for deaf children, special attention has been given to children who are both deaf and
mentally retarded or multiply handicapped in other ways. School staff reported that
these children presented many problems in their schools and stressed the need for
comprehensive planning for these children. Because there are few existing special
facilities for multiply handicapped deaf children, the project participants felt their
schools should accept these children whenever possible. This necessitates careful and
thorough admission procedures so that both afterclass and inclass staff will have
detailed information on the children and in-service training to give the staff help in
dealing with these children.
5. The Deafness Center's work with the emotionally disturbed deaf population
has involved cooperative projects with schools in metropolitan New York City. Three
staff members served as consultants to an experimental class for emotionally
disturbed deaf children sponsored by the Nassau County Board of Cooperative

Education Services. Emphasis on behavior modification techniques enabled several of
the children in the special program to return to their regular classrooms. Their
success resulted in the continued funding of the experimental program by the local
education authority.

6. The Deafness Center has also helped to establish two classes for emotionally
disturbed deaf children at Junior High School 47 in New York City. Along with the
use of special classroom techniques, a program of parent education has been
instituted to reinforce the support the children are given at school. Specific goals
include helping parents learn to communicate effectively with their children, assisting
parents in obtaining needed social services, giving parents knowledge about deafness
and deaf people, and learning effective ways of handling their children in daily life
situations.

7. In conjunction with these programs, the Deafness Center is this year
sponsoring its second intensive summer training program for teachers working with
emotionally disturbed deaf children. The training sessions include intensive manual
communication instruction, group observations of settings which offer programs for
emotionally disturbed deaf children, and seminars to share, clarify and analyze the
trainees' experiences with the children.
8. The Deafness Center is cooperating with the National Center for Deaf-Blind
Youths and Adults and the Mid-Atlantic North and Caribbean Region Services to the
Deaf-Blind to explore several ways to improve communication for deaf-blind persons.

A pioneering pilot project to test the usefulness of modified manual communication
with deaf-blind children was undertaken at the New York Institute for the Education

of the Blind. Since most of the children have severely impaired but still functional
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vision,the rationale for introducing manual communication was that gross hand-arm
movements are far more visible than the written word, and do not require a language
base, as does Braille. The results so far have been very encouraging. In a number of
instances, deaf-blind children have, through signs, achieved self-awareness for the

first time. Further plans include the production of a sign-language-instruction film
for teachers of deaf-blind children and the preparation of a dictionary of signs for use
with deaf-blind persons.

A method of achieving communication at a distance with deaf-blind persons —
a portable vibrating signal system — was field tested in a joint research project with
the National Center for Deaf-Blind Youths and Adults. Although deaf-blind users
found that the device functioned poorly, they all agreed that a working signal system
would be a very useful communications aid. (See Electronic Communication with

Deaf and Deaf-Blind Persons, Deafness Research and Training Center, 1973).
9. Efforts by the Deafness Research and Training Center to locate ethnic
minority group deaf persons and bring them into the rehabilitation process have met
with substantial success. Using ethnic minority deaf para-professionals as community
relations specialists, intensive casefmding in poverty areas, and a special census of
deaf people in New York City, the Deafness Center had identified a considerable

number of Black, Spanish-speaking, and Chinese deaf persons. Once involved in the

services delivery system through a model referral and counseling program at the
Deafness Center,these persons have generally been able to receive the assistance they
required. The model is now being tested in several locations throughout greater New
York.

University of Arkansas Vocational Rehabilitation Research and Training Center
A Comprehensive Facility Program for Multiply Handicapped Deaf Adults
project was cooperatively initiated in 1968 by the Arkansas Division of Rehabilitation

Services, the RT Center, and the Hot Springs Rehabilitation Center (HSRC). Alj
project services and activities were conducted within the HSRC, a major facility
operated by the Arkansas Rehabilitation Service. Specific objectives were to: j)
Provide a laboratory for intensive investigation of the multiply handicapped de^f
adult; 2) Evaluate the role and effectiveness of a large comprehensive rehabilitation
center for serving the severely limited deaf person; 3) Explore further the
ramifications of regional facility programs for deaf adults; 4) Develop a meaningful
evaluation and service program responsive to the needs of the multiply handicapped
deaf client, and 5) Provide a teaching laboratory for professional training by
internships, practicums and short term orientation sessions for individuals preparing
to work with severely disabled deaf clients.

1. Factorial Studies of Communication Skills, Nonverbal Intelligence, and Other
Psychological Abilities ofDeaf Young Adults: Validation and Refinement is a project
whose research purposes were threefold: (1) cross-validation of the original riudy
using a different sample of subjects and the same variables, (2) validity extension
using a different sample and a different set of variables, and (3) refinement of the

estimated domain structure using an oblique rotation procedure.
Four factors were replicated: 1. Nonverbal intelligence, 11. Manual communica
tion, 111. Oral-verbal communication, and IV. Psychomotor skill. Thus, it can be
concluded that the four fundamental dimensions ofthe communication — nontyerbal

ability domain of deaf young adult rehabilitation clients are not sample specific or

dependent on a particular variable set, but rather, represent functional beliavioral
traits. The four factors were found to be moderately inter-correlated, but for practical
purposes,they should be treated as separate behavioral characteristics of deaf clients.
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2. Personality Studies of Deaf Adults was based upon the assumption that most

investigations of personality and emotional adjustment of deaf persons suffer from
several limitations. This review summarized and evaluated available evidence and

drew implications for rehabilitation practitioners. Problems of personality assessment
of deaf persons were discussed, six previous reviews were summarized, and recent
personality studies of deaf were reviewed. Two conclusions were drawn: (1) any
differences between normal hearing and deaf subjects are probably due to
environmental differences and not deafness per se, and (2) deaf adults are apt to be
deficient in basic social skills and exhibit retarded personal development, but these
conditions can be treated by educational-rehabilitation programs.

3. Personality Assessment of Deaf Clients with Projective Drawing Tests was
undertaken because personality assessment of deaf rehabilitation clients presents a
difficult task for psychologists. Deficient language skills preclude the use of standard

inventories and projective techniques that require extensive verbal interchange be
tween examiner and client. The purpose ofthe research summarized herein was to de
velop a nonverbal assessment procedure using two popular drawing tests.The BenderGestalt and Draw-A-Person tests were administered to samples of deaf clients at the

Hot Springs and Chicago Projects. The protocols were quantified by ratings on 16
global scoring dimensions selected firom the clinical literature (e.g., pressure, closure,
rotation, size, head to body proportion, head hair,facial detail, etc.). The ratings were
correlated with psychological test scores, personality and behavior ratings, and
outcome criteria. Few significant correlations resulted thus leading to the conclusion
that the 16 quantification indices could not be employed as personality measures with
deaf clients. This finding should not be taken to imply that configural-subjective
interpretations to test protocols by experienced psychologists lack validity; however,
research should be conducted.

4. Factors Contributing to Successful Rehabilitation of Deaf Clients was a study
in which statistical analyses were conducted to facilitate understanding of the

rehabilitation process as applied to deafclients by determining which combinations of
predictor variables explain the variability in client outcomes. Three samples of deaf
clients drawn from the service populations of two five-year R&D projects were used in
the study; (1) 76 clients of the Hot Springs Project (HSRC),(2) 83 work adjustment
clients of the Chicago Project(CJVS-WA), and (3)92 vocational counseling clients of
the Chicago Project (CJVS-C).

The results of the multiple regressions analyses were as follows: (1) HSRC
sample: the male client, with previous work experience, who completed his training
program was more likely to become employed.(2)CJVS-WA sample: the older, more
intelligent client, who possessed better oral-verbal communication skills, and
attended a state residential school was more likely to become employed, and (3)

CJVS-C sample: the older, male client who possessed better manual communication
skills was more likely to become employed. Two global conclusions were reached: (1)
predictability improved as more information about the clients was included in the
regression equation, and (2) predictors of employment for deaf rehabilitation clients
are specific to the service program and client population.
The following are research abstracts, reports and conference proceedings which
have been written and disseminated by the RT Center:

1. A Comprehensive Facility Program for Multiply Handicapped Deaf Adults is
a final project report giving a description of the project, as well as outcomes and
implications for rehabilitation. A research abstract from the report has been
disseminated to rehabilitation personnel across the country.
2. Introduction to Rehabilitation of Deaf Clients is a publication designed to

provide the rehabilitation counselor with a brief introduction to the issues,
techniques, and problems in rehabilitating deaf clients.
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3. Factors Contributing to Successful Rehabilitation of Deaf Clients is a report
that presents the results of statistical analyses of client data and rehabilitation

outcome for three samples of deaf clients. It sets forth the results of the study as well
as outcome and implications for rehabilitation practice. A Research Abstract was also
printed and disseminated nationally to rehabilitation workers.

4. Psychological Studies of Deaf Persons: 1926-1972 — An Annotated Bibliog
raphy is a publication prepared for the purpose of providing an organized overview of
all psychological studies of deaf persons reported between 1926 and 1972.

5. Family Stress Associated with Early Childhood Deafness: Consequences and
Aspects of Prevention is a research report which provides the reader with a concrete

basis for understanding the role that family variables assume in the development of
many deaf children.

6. Factorial Studies of Communication Skills, Nonverbal Intelligence, and Other
Psychological Abilities of Deaf Young Adults: Validation and Refinement is a
research report describing the study results and implications for rehabilitation. The

results unanimously support the conclusion that language skills develop indepen
dently of nonverbal, intellectual ability.

7. Regional Conference on Rehabilitation of the Deaf is the proceedings of the
regional conference entitled "The Supervisor and Rehabilitation of the Deaf,"
attended by 44 administrators, supervisors, and counselors from the five states in
Region VI.

8. National Conference on Rehabilitation Services for the Deaf is the proceed
ings of a conference sponsored in cooperation with the Council of State Administra
tors in Vocational Rehabilitation Sub-Committee on Deafness. It was from this

conference that the idea emerged for developing a model program for serving deaf
clients in rehabilitation agencies.

9. A Structured Approach to Independent Living Training for Young Multiply
Handicapped,Deaf Adults is an article published in a national journal by RT faculty
members describing an approach to independent living for training multiply
handicapped deaf adults.

10. Serving Multiply Handicapped Deaf Adults in a Comprehensive Rehabilitar
tion Center is a publication which appeared in a national journal describing the
project which was coordinated and conducted by the RT faculty.
11. An Institute on Rehabilitation Issues Study was coordinated last year by the
Center which focused on rehabilitation of the deaf. The Center held a conference

recently to present ways which this report can be effectively used to improve
rehabilitation services for the deaf.

Texas Tech University's RT Center on Mental Retardation

1. A project "Preparation of a Manual for Agency Personnel on Effective
Working Procedures with the Deaf-Retarded" was completed in January 1973.

Although the incidence of deafness or hearing loss is known to be high among the
mentally retarded, a few efforts have been made to develop programs which take into
account both disabilities. It was therefore believed crucial to identify the major hreas
which personnel working with the deaf-retarded must understand in order to inake
them more effective, and to develop guidelines which could be used to increase the
social and vocational adjustment of the deaf-retarded.

A study involved special education faculty and graduate students, state Agency
consultants,state school consultants,and a population ofthe deaf-retarded hojised at
the Lubbock State School (for the retarded). A publication entitled "A Manual for
Agency Personnel on Effective Working Procedures with the Deaf-Retardnd" was
prepared, dealing with topics such as: the extent and nature of the disability, coun164
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seling procedures with the deaf-mentally retarded, counselor selection, education and
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This nationwide survey, expected to be completed in May 1974, will identify gaps
in services for the deaf-retarded, and thus, hopefully, bringing about program

changes and the development of needed training programs.
These are but a few of the university research and training center activities

related to the rehabilitation of severely handicapped deaf persons. In developing a

program strategy, the prime concern is that the research and training efforts will be
based upon identified needs resulting in new knowledge which will make useful
contributions to the improvement of the rehabilitation process of deaf individuals.
These centers will be pleased to have major unresolved rehabilitation issues called to
their attention, as well as provide additional information and literature about the
activities discussed in this paper.
The following persons may be contacted:
Jerome D. Schein, Ph.D.
Project Director

New York University Deafness Rehabilitation
Research and Training Center
80 Washington Square East
New York, New York 10003
Vernon L. Glenn, Ed.D.
Project Director

Arkansas Rehabilitation Research and Training Center
University of Arkansas
West Avenue Annex
346 N. West Avenue

Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701

Gerald J. Bensberg, Ph.D.
Project Director

Texas Tech University Mental Retardation Research and Training Center
School of Arts and Sciences

Lubbock, Texas 79409
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